Market Reports and Dashboard Examples

Australian Wool Exchange (AWEX) Market Reports

AWEX Market Reports are available on a subscription basis and are distributed either via fax or email. These reports are available daily and weekly. A description of each Market Report and examples are included below.

Note: Click the report name to view an example.

**Daily Reports**

- **Early Market Report**

  Available approximately 1 hour after commencement of sales. A separate report is produced for each region. Contains commentary on early market trends, offering analysis and quotes.

- **Regional Market Report**

  An end of day market summary including an offering analysis, regional indicators, micron price guides, a main buyers' list and market commentary. The report also provides AWEX-ID based quotations for fleece, skirtings, locks and crutchings, and lambs wool categories. These quotes cover merino and crossbred styles depending on the availability in each region.

- **Point of Micron**

  Contains daily point of micron prices for all fleece descriptions. Includes a lot count indicating volume of wool sold.

- **Buyers List**

  Lists all auction buyers and number of lots and bales of different wool types purchased.

- **Fremantle Wool Report**

  A specific Western Region report released immediately on the completion of sale detailing percentage movements of major wool types and microns.

- **National Market Report**

  An end of day national summary including the main components from each regional report, e.g. Indices, micron price guides, offering analysis, commentary and main buyers. Also includes futures activity.
Weekly Reports

- **Premium & Discount Report**

Produced for each region. Contains point of micron prices for predominate fleece and skirtings descriptions. Also contains relevant premium and discounts for a range of variables e.g. colour, VM, strength, cotts, etc. Includes locks and crutching prices and discounts.

- **Buyers List**

Lists all auction buyers and number of lots and bales of different wool types purchased. Also includes sale offering figures and a season to date comparison.

- **Weekly Market Report**

A comprehensive overview of each sale week for the national market. Details market indicators, micron price guides, offering analysis, AWEX-ID quotes, commentary, main buyers' list and point of micron prices, end of week summary including the main components from each daily regional report e.g. indices, micron price guides, offering analysis, commentary, futures activity, AWEX-ID quotations and main buyers.

- **Superfine Report**

Detailed report on superfine (19.5 micron & finer) sales including commentary, offering analysis, buyers, quotes and point of micron prices.
Perth Markets – Market City


It provides a range of data across a host of commodities of fruit and vegetables. This real-time data will influence growers in their planting time and harvest times to match best market options.

Example Daily Report

Example Monthly Report

Example Yearly Report
Profamer – Grain

Grain example is Profamer - https://www.profarmergrain.com.au/
Specifically, you can log on and select:
**Primaries – Wooltrade**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Qty (kg)</th>
<th>% Show Market</th>
<th>Ignore Broker</th>
<th>Ignore Contact</th>
<th>Ignore Price</th>
<th>Clear Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australian Wool</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0.348</td>
<td>11.579</td>
<td>Ignore Broker</td>
<td>Ignore Contact</td>
<td>Ignore Price</td>
<td>Clear Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadleaf Wool</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ignore Broker</td>
<td>Ignore Contact</td>
<td>Ignore Price</td>
<td>Clear Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merino Wool</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ignore Broker</td>
<td>Ignore Contact</td>
<td>Ignore Price</td>
<td>Clear Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand Wool</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2.266</td>
<td>4.879</td>
<td>Ignore Broker</td>
<td>Ignore Contact</td>
<td>Ignore Price</td>
<td>Clear Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Australian Wool</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.284</td>
<td>2.661</td>
<td>Ignore Broker</td>
<td>Ignore Contact</td>
<td>Ignore Price</td>
<td>Clear Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South American Wool</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.027</td>
<td>4.397</td>
<td>Ignore Broker</td>
<td>Ignore Contact</td>
<td>Ignore Price</td>
<td>Clear Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South American Wool</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.027</td>
<td>4.397</td>
<td>Ignore Broker</td>
<td>Ignore Contact</td>
<td>Ignore Price</td>
<td>Clear Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Australian Wool</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1.284</td>
<td>2.661</td>
<td>Ignore Broker</td>
<td>Ignore Contact</td>
<td>Ignore Price</td>
<td>Clear Price</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meat & Livestock Australia (MLA)

Fully customisable dashboard where you can add various indicators:

Able to view deeper analyses and reports for each indicator: